
Booster Club meeting, Monday, June 11 

 

 

Jeff Scarvie - President - In attendance  

Josh Munger - VP -  In attendance 

Molly Zettlemoyer - Treasurer -  In attendance 

Sheri Gilliam - Apparel -  In attendance 

Kate Al-Sheikhly - co-apparel/interim secretary - In attendance 

Christy Duitman - sponsorship -  In attendance 

Kristine Cornett - Auction coordinator - Not in attendance  

Casey Stewart - Web -  In attendance 

Ann Pfisthner - Secretary -  In attendance 

Randy Ramp - Ath. Director -  In attendance 

Ryan Zettlemoyer - Member at large (Drive 4 Ur School)-  In attendance 

Jason Upton - member at large -  In attendance 

Jeremy Pfisthner - Member at large -  In attendance 

Scott Baxter - Member at large -  In attendance 

Kelli Hollenbeck - Stadium Seating -  In attendance 

 

Meeting start 6:05 

 

Jim Bonomo intro - taking over for Molly as Treasurer - board vote unanimous  

Tim Sanchez - co-apparel - board vote unanimous  

 

Mark Irwin - discussion about stadium cost overrun - go back to school board and district to get 

invoicing and documentation 

 

Josh - no report 

 

Ann - Molly has keys to stadium concessions. Will clean out concession. All supplies gone. 

 

Discussion about food carts at football games 

 

Concessions discussion about having more people to open and close, have parent  sports lead 

to open. Possibly only open for Varsity games. Maybe have board members take lead in 

different seasons. 

 

Keyless entry for lower concessions - check on costs 

 

Randy - storage unit cleaned out and stuff put into new shed 

 

Ryan - sent in May 29 - 386 completed forms - wait to hear from paul from Newberg Ford for 

validation and what we made from it. Raffle prizes distributed. 

 



Molly -  

4/30/18 $106,723.01 

5/31/18 $106,924.43 

 

Kelly - seating renewals going well. Talked about putting a float in the homecoming parade. 

Discussed getting donated Pom poms and thank yous for first game. Will be advertising at 

Robin Hood festival  

 

Scott - kudos to the scholarship committee for doing great work very quickly. Thanks to Casey 

for presenting. 

 

Jason - question about Game day sponsorships - nothing to do with booster club. Game day 

works directly with school on stadium sponsors. 

 

Ann moving to secretary   

 

Sheri, Heidi and Molly moving on. Everyone else staying  

 

Discussion about auction venues - performing arts center? Outdoor in old town? 

 

Adjourn 8:45pm 

 

 

Next meeting Sunday July 15 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


